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Six tons of butter' was shipped from

Dresent
l"V

of .

Marshfleld on one steamer to San Fran- - reach naf w from here to Portland,1
clseo last week. and T know wnat i am talking about, for

The county of Morrow county I have had some practical experience.
have refused to allow deputies for either In the early days," he continued, "when
sheriff or clerk for the next two months.' timber was growing within a few blocks

The eternal fitness of things happened thls fflce- - lt lug necessary for
me to be as economical as possible, IIn Salem when a named Pike lead

a fishing party who returned with over' thought I could save something by cut-- ,
200 on their combined strings. tln y ovvn wood- - 80 1 went to Port "

'land and bought me a saw and an ax.
The town hall must be full of hay at . , . . T . J

Gold Beach, as they have allowed a '

. . hard ior two weeks, and having what I
B "" UL 14 B,,D ', considered a very large pile, I hired

' " team to haul lt down. The teamBter
8iulrrel poison Is selling at U a gal-- j brought It to the door, and on measur,-lo- n

at Heppner, and guaranteed to kill ig it, I found I had a trifle over halt
or send the pesky animals so near eter--j a Ci,r(i. Talk about twenty-eigh- t cords
nlly that, they can look through the 0f wood! Why, there Isn't a steamer on
bars.

The boy who has a tra
peze and a pair of rings and a turning
polo In the barn has turned up with
the usual summer broken arm at Ash-

land.
Times are what might be called "near"

at Baker City when Prohman's Com-

pany, playing "Lady Wlndermer's Fan,"
didn't have a corporal's guard for an
nudlence. '

,

'W. B. Whiteside, the champion sheep
shearer of Coqullle, with the aid of a
nair of sheers, took all the wool off the
outside of a sheep in three minutes by
the watch lately.

One of the funny things connected
with the Clackamas hatchery is that
iVa rnuafninDn omnlnva nrhn la In......

of TTI..1
this Institution stateg pogtofflce at Astoria,

fishy name of

At a progressive hammock party
among the swell from Salem at
Slab creek, one young man had four
Bhades of hair and one powder spot on

"his coat to tell for his conquests.
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Two fishermen Coos Bay spoiled
attraction for freak show when

they peculiar specimen they
hour!
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There's like creating business.

Next month big meeting will
take place Creek Coos

and ministers going undo
the last day the good work they

have, done the days by
prize awarded the best
maker the grounds.

THE ARCH BISHOP OF NOR-
WEGIAN LUTHERANS DEAD.

(Translated.)
The Right Rev. Preus, the "For- -

mand's over-bisho- p the Norwegian
Evangelical Lutheran Amer
ica,' died his daughter's, Mrs. Rev.

July,

lfith, 1325, Norway,
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TWO LIVES

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, Junction
City, 111. was told her doctors she
had Consumption and that there was

hope for but two bottles Dr.
King's cured
her and she says saved her life. Mr.
Thos. Egsers,

suffered from cold,
approaching Consumption, with-
out result bought

bottle Dr. King's
and two weeks was cured. He

thankful. results
wiiiuu uiems guinpjea, mu.1,

house, Lee, Illinois, the wonderful efficacy of this medl--
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'Dr. f'ierce's Pltns--
a:it Tcll-sts- . To

'T-i-l liegin with, thoy'ro' " "5" ' A the smallest, and
. 'A t!;o easiest to take.

l- - j v They're tiny.
tr" 3 tup:ar-coate- d onti- -

' ,3 bilious granules,
23 tcurcely larger
hsj tnan mustora
Tn fiesds. EveiT child

la ready for them.
and was one of the strong towers Then, after ttsyVo taken, instead cf dl

against unbelief, heresy and sectarian-- ,
B ad, eaiy, aad' Baturd way. Tfiero'.

Ism of the time. He was a warrior for oo chanco for any reaction afterward. Their
the eld orthodox church, built on the

'

bo'P Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious
Attacks, Sick or Bilious Headaches, and oilfoundation of tha prophets and apos--j stomal,dfirangtm,.ats of tb0 i!V9ri and

ties, and Christ as the corner stone, with bowels ait promptly rolieved end perjra
the pure word and sacrament. He was' ?rel.

i Ihey re put op in plass nal, which kecraa pioneer among the pioneers of the them tt riliab nnlike teviking race, who discovered this court, ordinary p2ia ia tveocea cr, perteboard
to". He wa a man of good theological boxes.

learning and science, a true pastor and lot5tV$JZXZ,leader of Tils church, nnd knew every, or yonr moriey is returned. You pay only
priest and congregation. His last words for tlw (rood you gst
were: "Lord Jesus, help me; greet all 1

the thanks for all.'
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muitic of the trees and wild
waves and all the

siflaers comes sweetest to the
. fa uhf Lnnvi th & O'clock

The fast Urn made by the lower river jj. can be got re,ady on her double-steame- rs

during the last few days was burner oi' 8t0Ve Instead of the red-h-

under diBcussion In a real estate office ccoklng range. There'll not,be an y,

when It was stated that ,f'hHsuch steamers as the Telephone or Pot-- )!een tnoe in our window? $4.50. That
t?r not less than from twenty-fiv- e to old gentleman who said they were ty

changed his mind andhasconsumed travagantacords of fuel was on
has purchased his wife ani married

round trip, and whfch at J2 per cord, jaUgi,ter each ore.
waa a considerable Item Of expanse. A - NOE tt SCULLY.
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Blue Devils

The business man who says that ad

vertising does not pay does not adver

tise. He is the one that always doubts

the prosperous trade reports he hears of

his competitor, who does advertise. He

sits in the back of his store, smokes his

pipe and wonders why he isn't making

any money. He 1ms the blues when he

should have trade. He not only lets his

neighbor get that neighbor's share of

the business, but a good part of his also.

He sees people whom he thought old

friends of his go Into 1:13 competitor's

store and come' out with bundles of

goods, when he has the same articles on

his shelves, and perhaps at lower prices

than they paid his competitor for them.

Why is this so? It is because his com

petitor lets the public know In an In

telllgent way through the local papers

what he has to sell and when he has lt
The successful advertiser looks after

his advertising space as he does his

clerks. He changes his ads. In such a

way the people are attracted by them.

He feels thai to make money he must

be willing to spend some; that there Is

strong competition In all lines of busi-

ness, and to get his share of the trade

he must advertise, and to do lt in the

most skillful and intelligent way. If he

canuot write advertising matter himself,

he seeks the aid of some one who has

made the writing of advertisements a

study some specialist, who will see that

it is properly written In a catchy and

displayed way some one whose duty It

is to take off the shoulders of a busy

man all the worry of making up an ad.

No business man attempts to cure his

own sickness, pull bis own teeth, make

his own clothes or attend to his own

law cases. He employs specialists for

each of these various services, and

saves money by doing it. It Is through

its language 'and arrangement that an

advertisement geta its business-bringin- g

qualities. There must be something to

attract public attention and bold it;

something of Interest, something out of

the ordinary, something that Is different

from others of the same .line of busi-

ness. To give it these peculiar features

requires experience, and the owner of

The Astorlan has engaged the services

of such a specialist for the benefit of

its advertising customers who may wlh

Jo take advantage of his services.

The Evening Star, of Washington, D.

C, has an ad artUement writer con-

nected with it business department,

and its terms to advertisers are, "So

much blank space, so much money. The

same amount of spaca, with the assist-

ance of the advertisement writer In get-

ting up ad. attractively, o much addi-

tional."

The Astorlan charge nothing extra,

the services of the expert being thrown

in. i

If '
.

You Saw
Your Own Wood
end saw enough-o- f it, your
digestive organs may perhaps be
equal, ostrich like, to any task
you impose even to the digest-
ion of lard-cooke- d food.

.. If however, like thousands of
other people, you have learned
that you must " draw the line at .

"lard," this is to remind you that
there is a clean, delicate and
healthful vegetable substitute,
called Q

COTT.OLE

which if used in place of lard,
permits you to eat pies, pastry,
patties and such "good things"
without fear of dyspeptic con-
sequences.

There's abundant proof, but
none so convincing and so pleas-
ant as a trial for yourself. Wa
invite it. For sale everywhere.

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.
Genuine made only by

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON,

B ft

la
aw: Theac tiny Capsules aro superior

5 to Uiilaim of iiopalba,
Cubcbs and Injections.
They cure In 43 hours tho
samo diseases without anyincon-vculenc-o.

SOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

(WORCESTERSHIRE)

Impart (lie rnott delicious tosto and test to
EXTRACT or a
LETTER from

MKDTCAL
GENTLEMAN

t Madras, to
lilt brother at
WORCESTER,
May, 1851.

Tell LEA &
PERR1NS' that
their sauoe la
highly esteem-cdi- n

India, and
ie in my opinion
the moet pal.
table, at well

a the moat
wholeaome
sauce that la

p SOUPS,

GRAVIES,

'I FISH,

J A HOT k COLD

mish MEATS,

g..; GAME,

WELS- -

Pjfj MREBITS,

made,"

Bewre of ImUaMnTis!

bob that you get Lea & Perrina'

Slgnihirt en (very bottle of (he original and genuine.

John Duncan's sons, new York.

(08)

Is something you want, If

not today, you will want Is

sometime. We keep carpen-

ter's tools too, and if this
weather will only pull itself

together you will want plenty
of Hardware of which we

have a plenty only waiting your call.

J. li. WVAXT,
HAliDWAHE UBALEH

A. V.ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Proyisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery. Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass aud Squemoque Streets. Astoria, Ore.

QUICK TIME
-- TO

AN- D-

flLL POINTS IH CRQiFOpfl

Via the Ml Shasta Route of tha

The Only Route Through Califor-

nia to Points East and South.

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

5E0ND-CLAS- S SLEEPRE5

Attached to expreM trains, affording
Miperior accommodations ior econ(l-chta- g

paawngera.
For rat, tlcketn, alecpina: car rwer-valin- n.

etxx. call on or atldres E. P.
IUXiKHS, .Ajwistant General Panscn-gt- r

and freight Agent, I'urtUnd, Or.

'
EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

-- AT-

POHli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. - Embalming a Specialty.

Dalgity's Iron Works,

General Machinist
and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work' of any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St, Astoi la, Or.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Cholcs Wines, Liquors ui Clears.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only banded aver tha Bar, Tha largest glass

ofN. P. Br. sc.

Free Lunch.

Er ickson & Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayetta Sts.

FISHER BROS.,
SHIP - CHANDLERS,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Wosonsa Vehlcheia in Stock
Farm Machinery, Palms, Oils, Varnishes, Loggers'

Supplies, Falrbnnk's Scales, Doors 'add Windows.

ProvUIona, Flour, and Mill Food
Astoria, Oregon.

florth' Paeifie Breiaery
JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

FRED SAI2,
Manufacturer and Importer of

Saddles, Harness,
Collars, Whips, Blankets, Robes,

Leather, Etc.

GOODS SOLD AT PORTLAND PRICES.

P. O. Box a?o. OIney St, Astoria. Or.

Royal Insurance Co., assets,

London Corp'n

iEtna Insurance Co.

U. Branch,

New Co.,

Assets, . I

Top.

TBEflSTOSWSflVlSCSBilBK
Acts as trustee for corporations and

individuals. Deposits solicited.
interest will be allowed on aavitigs

'tepoalls an follows:
On ordinary aavings books, 4 per cent

per annum.
On term saving books, S per r.nt per

nnuum.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent pr an-l.u-

For six months, 5 per cent per annum
For twelve months, ( per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLDT President
TtKNJ. YOUNO Fremdent
FitA NIC PATTON Cashlor
W. E. DICMENT Secretary

DIRECTORS.
X Q. A. Bowlby, C. II. Pago. O. A.

Nelson, BenJ. Young, A. S. Keed, JJ. 1'.
Thompson, W. E. Dement.

ROSS HIGGINS & C0

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and Coffees, Tible Delicacies, Domestic
and Tropical Fn Its, Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hiaia, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

JACK SPRATasa
COULD easily have been satisfied

at our place. Our steakes
ate tender, juicy and not
too fat.

HUNTER MER0CN5, Proprietors

Portland Butchering Co's Markets.

J. A. FASTABEN D,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE Bp
WHARF BUILDKH.

Addnss, box 180, Postofflce. ASTORIA, OR

Portland and Astoria.

sriiAMii.it 1. rwuiiir-iui- c

Lea;-e- s Astoria every evening except
Saturday at T p. m.

Arrives at Astoria every except
Sunday at 4 p. m.

Leaves Portland every day except
Sunday at 7 a. m.

C. W. STONE, Agt, ABtorta,
E. A. Seeley, general agent, Portland.

IRON WORKS
Concomly St., foot of Jackaon, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

land and Marina Engines, work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Mad to Order on
Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretary

How Are You Fixed for Insurance?

Fire and Marine.

We aro agouts for tho largest and best companion

represented in Astoria.

Assurance

Western S.

Zealand Insurance

Combined

On

Vice

day

ASTORIA

Boiler

21,502,376,00

8,030,425.00

10,915,829.00

1,017,195.00

2,677,219.00

$45,403,044.00

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

MARSHALL'S TWINE

Is conceded by all to bo tho best.

It fishes better and wears better
than any other twine used on

tho Columbia river.

TRY IT AND
UK CONVINCED


